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Recap! Holiday Party!
It had been since December 2019 that the MBA of the Bluegrass had a holiday party and everyone was ready to get together! The weather cooperated and it was very well attended at
Copper Roux. Acknowledgements were given to the outgoing 2021 Board of Directors, the
2022 Board of Directors were installed, and the gavel was passed to the new Board President,
Brad Howard, Sales Manager of loanDepot. The MBA of the Bluegrass especially wants to
thank outgoing President, Mitch Florence, Vice President of Mortgage Lending with Guaranteed
Rate, for leading the organization during very difficult circumstances. Thanks, too, to Jett Title
who helped sponsor the event.
Here are a few pictures from the party:

Brad Howard taking the oath of office of
President for 2022 from Jason Heflin.
Abdul Muhammad accepting the MBA
of the Bluegrass Mortgage Banker of
the Year Award from Brenda Weaver.
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A note from the MBAKY regarding the
Western Kentucky Tornado Disaster Relief
This was published December 14, 2021
Mortgage Bankers Association of Kentucky Members,
This weekend’s devastating storms have impacted colleagues, friends, family, and property.
We extend our hearts and condolences to many Kentuckians who have lost loved ones as
well as most, if not all of their possessions. If there ever was a time to call for unity and support, it is now.
MBAKY will be donating a minimum $1,000 to assist in relief efforts to our fellow Kentuckians. We have also confirmed that the National Mortgage Bankers Association will be providing a monetary contribution to victims of this weekend’s disaster, in conjunction with MBAKY's. Many of our Board Directors have already or will be personally contributing as well, and
we would encourage each of you to provide what you can – prayers, money, supplies, and
labor to name a few.
Additionally, our organization will be working with the local state chapters in the coming
months to offer support in fundraising efforts for impacted families, and if you are able to
help as well, a few links to support these efforts are below:
https://www.wlky.com/article/want-to-help-western-kentucky-red-cross-sets-uponline-donations-for-victims-of-tornado-outbreak/38491592#

https://secure.kentucky.gov/formservices/Finance/WKYRelief
We will be sharing more information on opportunities to help in the coming weeks and
months, and thanks for your consideration in helping your fellow Kentuckians!
Ashley Haury
MBAKY President
ashley.haury@nafinc.com
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2022 Membership Renewals!
The MBA of the Bluegrass membership renewal packets were sent the first
week of December. Enclosed was the Membership Renewal Form, the incoming President’s Letter by Brad Howard, the invoice, and a current membership
roster of your firm. Payment can be made by check or credit card.

The past 21 months have been difficult ones but the organization is planning
big things for 2022. Your support is appreciated!

Looking for Members!

Do you know a bank, an attorney, a title company, an insurance company, or mortgage
lender who should be a member of the MBA of the Bluegrass??? Please be inviting!
Contact any of the board members listed on the website.

“Remember, members do business with members.”
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Introducing the
MBA of the Bluegrass
2022 Board Officers and Directors
Officers:
President: Brad Howard, loandDepot, LLC
President Elect: Anna Pitcock, Stockton Mortgage Corporation
Treasurer: Brad Schooler, HomeTown Lenders
Secretary: Racee Greene, Stockton Mortgage Corporation
Immediate Past President: Mitch Florence, Guaranteed Rate
Directors:
Mat Hulberg, Jett Title

Bryan May, Stockton Mortgage Corporation
Ryan McCord, Ryan McCord Insurance-KY Farm Bureau
Marcie Morris, Kentucky Housing Corp.
Alison Sheshull, Bluegrass Land Title LLC
Wayne Thompson, CMB, Bankers Mortgage Consulting
Tim Vaughan, Hamilton Home Loans
Brenda Weaver, CMB, Community Ventures
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Title: MBA Statement on the Selection of Sandra L.
Thompson to Lead FHFA
Source: MBA
Date: December 14, 2021
Contact: Rob Van Raaphorst, rvanraaphorst@mba.org, (202) 557-2799
Washington, D.C. (December 14, 2021) Statement by MBA President and CEO Bob Broeksmit, CMB, on President Joe Biden's intent to nominate Sandra L. Thompson to be the next
Director of the Federal Housing Finance Agency (FHFA):
"MBA applauds the White House's intention to nominate Sandra Thompson to be the next Director of the Federal Housing Finance Agency. Thompson's in-depth expertise as a regulator
and her experience in real-estate finance makes her the perfect choice to lead FHFA.
"Since assuming the position of Acting Director in June, Thompson has addressed several topline issues, including reversing the adverse market refinance fee, calling for the continuation
of pandemic-related flexibilities, enhancing the GSEs' new refinance programs for low-income
borrowers, and overseeing the GSEs' mission of creating equitable and sustainable solutions
for affordable housing and rental opportunities.

"We hope that this will be a quick confirmation process and look forward to continuing our
work with Acting Director Thompson, FHFA, and the GSEs to ensure a stable and robust secondary mortgage market for a wide variety of single-family and multifamily lenders, regardless of size or business model."
New and Notable:
Congratulations to MBA's Bill Killmer and Tallman Johnson, named as The Hill's Top Lobbyists

MBA lobbyists earned inclusion on The Hill's Top Lobbyists for 2021 list. This recognition
speaks to the effectiveness of the entire Legislative and Political Affairs team, which has excelled again this year in advocating for our members and the consumers and communities
they serve.
Homeowner Assistance Fund's (HAF) New Federal Program
The Homeowner Assistance Fund (HAF) is a new federal program to help homeowners who
are experiencing financial hardships after January 21, 2020. Funds from the HAF may be
used for assistance with mortgage payments, homeowner's insurance, utility payments, and
other specified purposes. A large majority of states are running this program through their
state's housing finance agency (HFA). The National Council of State Housing Agencies has a
map of all state HAF programs.
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Committees
The next two pages have the committees for 2022. If you want to plug in and do more for
the MBA of the Bluegrass please contact one of the board officers or current committee chairs.
Legislative—Is responsible for reporting to the Board of Directors and the membership any
current activity on local, state, or national legislative issues.
Committee Chair—Tim Vaughan, (859) 327-0085,
Tim.Vaughan@HamiltonHomeLoans.com
By-Laws/Ethics—Reviews the by-laws and proposes any changes that are necessary. Responsible for inquiries or accusations against members and reporting to the Board of Directors
their findings and recommendations.
Committee Co-Chairs—Brenda Weaver, CMB, (859) 221-2821, bweaver@cvky.org
and Bryan May, (859) 539-5626, bmay@stockton.com

Finance—Shall prepare a budget of the estimated income and expenses of the organization
for the year.
Committee Chair—Brad Schooler, (859) 494-6004, brads@htlenders.com
Membership—In charge of recruitment and retention. They will devote their attention to the
proper welcoming of new members and guests and to strive to encourage friendships among
members.
Committee Chair—Open as of this writing

Affiliate Relations—This committee is responsible for promoting and recruiting affiliate
members to the organization. This involves planning and conducting special events for our
affiliates.
Committee Chair—Alison Sheshull, (859) 771-6423, alison@bluegrasslandtitle.com

2022 MBA of the Bluegrass Inc. Board Officers
President—Brad Howard, (859) 300-3337, bhoward@loandepot.com
President Elect—Anna Pitcock, (859) 353-0938, apitcock@stockton.com
Secretary—Racee Greene, (859) 576-9392, rgreene@stockton.com
Treasurer—Brad Schooler, (859) 494-6004, brads@htlenders.com
Past President—Mitch Florence, (859) 533-0764, mitch.florence@rate.com
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Committees Continued:
Education/Programs—This committee is responsible for organizing meetings, identifying
location, scheduling speakers, and securing sponsorships for the events. Additionally this
committee is responsible for arranging any special events like the golf outing and Christmas
party. This committee selects topics, arranges dates/times, and secures speakers for Educational Roundtables to educate the membership.
Committee Chair—Anna Pitcock, (859) 353-0938, apitcock@stockton.com

PR/Communications/Social Media—Supplies monthly notices concerning the organization
meetings and other interesting information of the membership to newspapers, radio and television stations.
Committee Co-Chairs— Jason Heflin, (859) 621-6592, JHeflin@loandepot.com,
Wayne Thompson, wthompson@bankersmortgageconsulting.com
Awards—Committee Co-Chairs—Wayne Thompson, (859) 797-0895,
wayne@waynethompson.com, and Brenda Weaver, CMB, (844) 361-5286, bweaver@cvky.org
Nominations
Committee Chair—Mitch Florence, (859) 533-0764, mitch.florence@rate.com

Important Websites to Know
Mortgage Bankers Association of Louisville
http://www.mbalou.org
Mortgage Bankers of Kentucky
http://www.mbaky.org
The National Mortgage Bankers Association
http://www.mortgagebankers.org

Mortgage Fraud Blog
http://www.mortgagefraudblog.com/
FBI Mortgage Fraud
http://www.fbi.gov/page2/dec05/operationquickflip121405.htm
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